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The wedding bells, are ring

ing. .

Workmen have begun ceiling
the Disciple .Church.

Mr. J. T. Guard, made a fly-

ing trip to Norfolk this we k.
The skilfull painters have be

gun work on Dr. Garreuton's
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If you feel bad in the morning and want a bracer, us
17

r , m n vl

BAnd gives new life
to the nerves.

3 tLarge (Doses

iov IO cts.

See that every Dottle is Stamped with 3 Sprigs of Celery
PREPARED BYYEKE DRUG CO, BALT I IVO HI . V n.

To visit the store of

MAIN STREET,

The World's Favorite
5c. Cigar.

Manufactured by
AV. STKVEiS A: CN.,

aty.
THE WEEK JT EDENTflN.

Items of a Personal an-- Newsy
Character.

Good Friday.
Sunday is Easter.
The catch of fish is unusually

small.
Mr. J. K. Rea, of Jacocks, N.

C, was in the city this week.

Mr. R. F. Tutlle, has opened
a dry goods store in the Dixon
building.

The telephone exchange will
be located in the Hush building
on King Street.

Mr. T. R Wilson and Dr. P.
John, of Elizabeth City, were in
Edenton this week.

Mr. Warbuiton, ot the Suf-

folk ec Carolina Railway, was in
Edenton this week.

Appropriate music has been
prepared by the various church
choirs lor blaster Sunday.

Chowan Superior court is in
ses.-io- n this jveek. Will give its
proceedings next week.

We are pleased to note that
Mr. Win. !U Bond, will return,
with his family to Edenton

Attorneys J. Hey wood Saw
yer and I. M. Mtekius, of Kiiz-abe- th

City, attended Edenton
Court this week.

Mr. D. A. Green, Aulanda,
N. C, has accepted a position as
salesman and book keeper with
Mr. R. L. Haste.

Mr. Howard Mitchell, of the
Fisiikrman & Farmer, spent
several days in the city this
week in the interest of his pa-

per.

"Faust" will be the attraction
at Rea's Opera House on April
22nd. This company is highly
spoken of and the play promises
to be the theatrical event of the
season.

Mr. L. J Wool, has enlisted in
the service of the Linked States
and has been assigned to the
Fish Commission Steamer "Fish
Hawk.

Mr. Andrew McHaruey, will
leave here to day with his family
"or Belpoit, where he goes to ac-

cept a position at the Wilker-so- u

mill.

The elegant home of Mr. J.
A. Wilkerson, on Granville
street, has been purchased by D.
VV. Raper. Mr. Wilkerson hav
ing sold same on account of his
em oval to Belport, N. C, where

he will soon engage in the lum-
ber business.

The county Commissioners
were in session Monday, 4th
inst. The following parties
were appointed to take the tax
list for the various townships:
T. I). Bynum, Edenton town-
ship ; VV. B. Pelton, 2nd town-
ship ; O. C. Copeland, 3rd town-
ship ; G. T. Mitchell, 4th town-
ship.

War With Spain or other
povers, would cause trouble for
some one. A sewing machine
out of repair also causes trouble
for the busy seamstress. I can-

not avert war, but I can repair
your sewing machine, (no mat-
ter how badly out of repair it
may be), and put it in first-clas- s

condition. My charges will be
low and my work guaranteed.!
Orders left at 1,. F. Ziegler's
furniture store will have my
prompt attention. Give me a
trial. Respectfully,

S. K. IIyman.

Whcu in town, get your dinner at
Davis' Diuiug Parlor S3 Poiudexter
Street.

SNOWDEN.
Mrs. T. M. Bell and Mis

Henry Miller, spent Monday in
E C-ty- .

The fiuit trees are looking
beautiful in their spring coat of
pink and green.

The Rev. Mr. Old preached a
fine sermon Sunday morning at
Perkins Chapel.

Miss Bettie Tutlle, of Clayton,
N. C, was entertained by Miss
Lula Bell, last Sunday.

Mr. T. G. Gordon spent Sun
day with his wife, who is visit
ing her sisteT, Mrs. A. M. Wil-le- y.

Mr. William Moody, of Nor-
folk, was in the village. Monday
to attend the funeral of his
daughter, Mrs. Henry Jones.

Mr. Henry joues, of Jersey-City- ,

N. J., arrived Monday with
the remains ol his wife, which
were taken to the family bury
ing ground in Camden for in
terment. Mrs. Joues leaves a
husband and three children, be
sides a vast number of friends
10 mourn her loss We extend
our sympathy to the bereaved
ones.

K.
To Core Constipation Forever.

Take Cascarets Candy Caihartit 10c or 250
it C C C. fall to cure, drugKi&ts refund money

r. and Mrs. C. VV. Mann vis-

ited our place last week,

The sloop Pilot Bride is 011

Creef's railways for repairs.

Mr. L. D. Tarkingtou stopped
here for a few days lat weel:.

Mr. J. S. Leary caught a rock
fish a few days ago weighing 70
pounds.

Rev. J. J. Barker spent part
of last week at Croataa with
Rev. Mr Evertou.

Mr. Zion Scarborough, of
Avon, is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. J. B Jennett.

The mill men have finished
the building over the mill and
are now ready for work.

Mr. B. H.Creef is repainting
his residence and getting every-
thing ready for spring.

Messrs. Richardson and Mor-

ris, are moving their families
from the Hassell building to
Mr. Geo. A. Blivin's place.

Mr. Keaton, the sawyer at the
mill, expects to move his fam-

ily here and occupy the build
ing just vacatod by Richardson
and Morris.

Misses Lilly and Evelina
Hooper, Mr. Richard Hooper, of
Stumpy Point, and Rev. Mr.
Price, of Avon, are stopping at
Mr. C. E. Hooper's.

Miss Pinkey Hitch? the popu-
lar milliner at Mrs. B. II. Creef's
returned Saturday night. Run
mor says "the doctor" met her
at the wharf.

Easter services will be held
in both churches Sunday ; Mt.
Olivet Sunday afternoon, and
Bethany at night. Both chur-
ches are preparing a program.

A certain young man in town
received a complimentary box
of flowers, principally dogwood
tops and evergreens (pine tops)
on April first. Wonder who
sent it?

Most of the fishermen have
taken up their nets, but some of
them are going to try a while
longer. W7e hear that fish are
more plentiful and prices are
better. Fish are so plentiful
down the beach that any one
can haul in all they want of
trout, perch, etc.

Our blacksmith is quite a
hustler. He seems to be quite
busy in the shop during the day
but can't attend choir practice
Thursday night. Guess he is
welding love at night and iron
at dav. E.

Tetter, Siilt-I'Iicu- m snui i:; . ei!ia
The ioteii.se itching and.smarting, iuc;

Tit to these di.se isw, isiaf-tatitl- allaye:
y ;ijmlyim? Chamberlain's Eye am"

Jkia Ointment. Man' very bad ease:
iv 0 been permanently cm id by it. I

i equally efficient for itching piles ai:c
favorite remedy for sore nipples,

happed hands, chilblains, frost bitei-ir.- J

chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Oady's Condition Porrdprs, an
j'nst what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
ne lkine and the best in use to pnt a

norse in prims condition. Price 25
cents per package.

A Volunteer Company.

(Roanoke Beacon.)

Mr. S B. Spruill.of this town,
is trying to organize a company
of volunteers to go to Cuba or
any other place their country
may need them.

Mr. Spruill is an ex Confed-
erate soldier and hopes to get at
least an half a hundred of his
old comrades to join him in de-
fense of the stars and stripes.
His patriotism and sympathy
has been fully aroused by the
situation in Cuba. He has no-
tified the Governor that he is
now ready to be called on.

When You Are Tired
Without extra exertion, languid, dull
and listless, your blood is failing to
supply to your muscles and other or-
gans the vitalizin 5 and strength giving
properties they require Hood's rarsa-pa- i

ilia cures that tired feeling Ly'en-- 1

idling and purifying th blood. It
will give you energy and vigor.

HOOD'd PiLLs I7e easy to take,
easy to o erate. Cure indigestion, bil-
iousness. 25c.

DR. COX DEAD.

Dr. David Cox, oae of the
most prominent physicians at
Hertford, N. C . is de d. He
died Monday evening at 6:4;
o clock, leaving a wife and sev
eral children.

With Hood' s Sarsapa-rill- a,

" Sales Talk," and Talkshow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what we say,' but
what Hood's SareapariUa does, that tells
the story. All advertisements of Hood'0
Sarsaparilla, lifce Hood's Sarsaparilla it.
self, are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why the people have
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Sarsaparilla
Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try it.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

mm , r-k- u uuiy puis to hum
1 1UUU & fills with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

GETHER.

A Lesson in Home Patronage
A Long Pull, A Strong Pull

and a Pull Altogether.

To build up a state, a city or
a town and make it prosperous
and contented, is a ieat of no
little consequence and often of
vrv ereat magnitude. It re
quires a full understanding of
conditions, ot necessities, 01

available material and of aids
abroad. Cities have been de
velootd bv fo tinate railroad
connections. Others, like An
gusta, Ga., and Charlotte, have
been ereatly and chiefly pushed
forward by manufacturing,
aided, of course, by easy rail
road communication with the
markets. Wide awake peopl
are quite apt to be on the alert
for onnortunities. Thev are

11
prompt to seize the epochal
hour,, and to irasn the means0 4

presented for reaching wider
and greater fields. 1 hey arc
ready to Invest in whatever plat-tha- t

promise good to the city,
and to place money in such in-

vestments as seem to business
understanding to present guar
antees of success. Lately in
several newspapers in and out
of North Carolina, the Messen
ger has noted editorials urging
the people in the towns to keep
their money circulating at home
and to make purchases of th-J- r

fellow citizens and shares in
burden bearing. The Messen-ge- r

had something to say on
this matter some month or two
since. It has many times in
sisted that the people living in
any community should as far as
possible make their purchases at
their doors instead of ordering
what they buy from the North,
and whenever possible to do so
to be sure to patronize home en-

terprise and town industries
We try to practice what we

preach. Iegiing pardon for a

personal reference, we can say
that we have not bought a cent's
worth of personal wear since we
reached Wilmington in 1876,
outside of the town. It is only
in books that we have gone
from home, and that was very
infrequent, and partially nects
sary, but have purchased through
a Wilmington house.

It is only by keeping your
purchases at home that a busi-
ness can be built up successfully
to meet all your demands and
give you the best advantages as
to prices. Doubtless by judicious
ordering you can save some
money, but you are injuring
home business and cutting off
prosperity all about you. If
everybody should do as so many
do order whatever you need
from aliens, and sometimes even
enemies, the grass would grow
in the streets ot all southern
cities, business would complete-
ly stagnate, stores would be
closed, people would have to flee
co escape starvation. Do unto
others as you voul be done by
under like circumstances. That
is a golden rule and iollow it

How much cash goes out
from North Carolina in a )car
to support and enrich strangers
and to the injury of home peo
pie seeking to make a living,
we do not know, but doubtless
some millions of dollars. We
suppose Wilmington does an
active business in ordering from
Northern dealers instead of buy-
ing fiom friends and neighbors
and frjm them you know. Turn
over a new leaf ind quit this
way of unfriendly and unjust
discrimination. Give dealers at
your doors a living chance and
demand in turn fair dealing and
a living for yourself. Not only
buy your, goods at home, but
buy whatever is manufactured
in your town where the pro
ducts are satisfactory as to equal-- ,

ity.
The Augusta Chronicle dis

cusses intelligently the benefits
of patronizing home industries
manufactures. This, too, like
purchases from home dealers, is
important. The Chronicle gives
this to show what benefits would
accrue :

"Let us gbmce at some of the
effects of such a policy ? First,
it would insure the success of a
home industry, giving employ-
ment to skilled workmen. Third,
the wages paid these laborers
and the profits made by tht
manufacturers will be expended
for living expenses in this com
muuity or invested in local prop
erty, and last' but not leat, the
object lesson of this industry's
success will induce similar in
vestments in other lines. Just
let it become established that
Augusta is a community thai
patronizes home industries and
there will be many new and di
versified manufactories spring
ing up in the city."

A pull altogether would great
ly improve the business outlook
in any community. It would
be worked well. Wilmington
Messenger.

ETcryooay Says So.
. Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most ivon-ieift- il

inrdical diseoverv of the ape, pleas-H- it
and refreshing to the tasle, act petitly

ir.d positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
:itansins the entire syste m, dispel colds,jure headache, fever, habitual constipation
3nd biliousness. Please buy and try a boxit C. C. C. to-da- y: 10. 25. SO cents. KiM anrt
guaranteed to cure by all d rugsrists.

BY

A. H. MITCHELL- -

Every Friday.- -

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
ti.oo When Paid In ADVANCE:

. $1.50 If Not Paid In Advaucc

Kntered at the Post Office at Elizabeth
City as second class matter.

Delivered at doors ofcity subso ibeis
by carriers, as soon as from oress,
without extra charge.

The Editor disclaims all responsiml
Ity for the views or statements o!

an1 reserves the nht at
all times to revise or reject any Jtticle
he mav think proper.

Alwavsj siirn, vour name
.
to a news

janer communication simply as
nledire of trood faith. It will not he
published unless you des?ire it.
r Best advertising medium in the Dis
trict. Rates very moderate. Special
rates on lone contracts.

All announcements and recommen
dati"'is of candidates for office, whether
In th? shape of communications or
otherwise, will be chargea a? auver
tisements.

KLIKAKIvTII CITY. April 3. 189S.

The truckers of this section
are in a more prayerful attitude
just now than for mouths past,
the burden of their desire being
that lurther frost be postponed
till next Fall.

The people of this section of
the country are wonderfully
blessed no appalling disasters
such as befell the Illinois town
Sunday afternoon, it b?iu swept
away by Hood.

If the war scare is not over
soon, says the Norfolk Ledger,
interest in the coining baseball
season is not likely to reach the
boiling point with any great de-

gree of celerity. With an ac-

tual war this would be an off

year for sport. News from the
diamond would be flat alongside
of an account of a duel between
the Iowa and Vizcaya, for in

stance.

Most of the warships of the
United States are now either in
American waters or on their
way hone. Practically every
foreign station has been strip-

ped of vessels, with the excep
tion of the Asiatic station. The
fleet in home waters will soon
number 33 warships, including
10 torpedo boats and 23 battle-

ships, monitors, cruisers and
gunboats.

The Watauga Democrat says
apropos of the call for the Dem-

ocratic convention:
"The proper thing, we think,

is for the Democrats to open the
doors of the party so wide that
all the honest voters who want
better government in the Old
North State to come in and
vote for honest, good men for
office. All who think more of
principle than party will vote
for better men than now hold
office in North Carolina. Sure-
ly they do not want to continue
in office such incapable men a?

W2 have now at the head of af-

fairs. Let us all resolve to put
such a crowd out and better
men in."

Mr. J. L. Whedbee, the fusion
member of the State Senate
from Perquimans, is after Harry
Skinner with a card headed
"Con-Fusio- n versus Fusion."
The card is addressed to the vo-

ters of the First District, and
among many other things said,
is this: "That almost the solid
mass of the Republicans, (save
some very lew who may be lor
'ring rule' possibly) are stiongly
opposed to further support of
Harry Skinner. In the most
emphatic terms, the fiat has gone
forth from the Republican 'wig
wain' to the rank and file, that
Col. Skinner cannot again n
ceive the Republican support
for his return to Congress, mat
ters not what sort of rigs and
intrigues that may be used to
the contrary."

I was reading an advertise
ment of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the Worcester Enterprise re
cently which leads me to write
this. I can truthfully say I
never used any remedy equal to
it for colic and diarrhoea.
have never hai to use more than
one or two doses to cure the
worst oase with inyself or chil-
dren. W. A. Stroud, Popo
moke, Md. For sale by W. W.
Griggs, Druggist.

He who casts stones at others,
makes of himself a target for
their return.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

TJw
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You'll find a full stock of G-EOCEHI-

which I am offering at rock bottom prices. Call and you will
find anything usually kept in a first-clas- s (irocery store

residence.
Mrs. Arthur Baura, of Nar

row Shore, who has beeu on the
sick list is improving.

Miss Pearl Hall, who has
ben under the treatment of Dr.
Griggs is convalescent.

.Miss Nannie Curies, of Water-lill- y,

N. C, is the guest of her
sister Mrs. Walter Crain.

The Missionary Society held
its meeting at the Baptist
Lliurch Wednesday night.

Mr. Burfoot Garrenton, left
for Camden Monday for busi-
ness and pleasure combined.

A delightful card party was
given Wednesday t, by
Misses Sus'e and Minnye Hall.

One of Mr. C. D. Bundy's coK
ored men died very suddenly-las- t

Friday from drinking cider.
Mrs. Julia Banks, of Norfolk,

Va., was called home by the ill,
ness of her brother Mr. St. Clair
Crain.

Quite an excitement was cre-
ated here to day by entering
some public land, parties claim
ing to own it.

Mrs. T. P. Hall and little son
Branson, who have been visiting
friends in Camden and Eliza-
beth City, have returned home.

Messrs. W. J. Halstead, of
Currituck, R. Anbrey Griggs
and Johuie Jarvis, of Waterlilly,
N. C, were in our village Wed-
nesday.

Messrs. J. E M. Davenpcrt,
James and Burfoot Garrison,
Misses Susie and Minnye Hall,
have a fine tennis outfit and are
expecting a great deal ot sport
this summ r.

A letter was received tcday
from Louis Burton, who was
sent to John Hopkins with a
tumor by Dr. Eumsden, saying
she had been operated upon and
is improving last.

Kid.

Try Davis Surpassing Coffee, Fresh
Pies and Sandwiches. S8 Poindextci
Street.

The "finger of scorn" is al-

ways pointed at you if it has a
diamond Ting on it.

Skin Diseases Cured.
For the cure of tetter, itch, eczema,

erysipelas and all irritations of the
skin. Dr. lCduioudsou's Eczema Cure is
the standard. Price 25 cents per bot-
tle. Address Dr. Fraud Edmonson,
Atlanta. Ga.

The largest printing office in
the world is in Washington, D.
C. It is for printing govern-
ment documents.

There is no

MOTHER! word so full
of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother " she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er is beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be made to avoid it.
fin I 4 so assists nature
yjflfllOt Q in the change tak-IVlUlll- GI

0 ing place that
the Expectant
Mother is ena-
bledFriend to

without
look for-war- d

dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

"My wife suffered more in ten min
ntes with either of her other two chil
dren than she did altogether with her
last, haviner previously used lour bot
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessiner to any one expecting: to be
come a MOTHER," says a customer.

Henderson Dale, Carmi, Illinois

Of Druggists at $1.00, or Bent by.mail on receipt
ct price., write loroooK containing testimonials
ana vaiuaDie iniormation lor an Aiotnera, iree

The Bradfleld BefroUtor Co., Atlanta, Ga.

LUMBER
A XV

Truck
Boxes

.AND.,

2
Now is the time to place you

older tor the latter for the Spring
Shipping. Address

IO FULTON FISH MARKET

NEW YORK.
We work harder for the inter

est of the Southern fishermer
than any house in the business.
If your Stencil is not in good o-d- er

let us know,
rWe Employ no Agents
and Pay no Commissions.

J. L. TRESTER.
:ccess:r to Curr ( V&

.

Tresler

WHOLESALE
--COMMISSIOX

MERCHANT IX

PIER 19 N. DELAWARE Ave,

A.lo- - 'Vine 5tict,
PHILADELPHIA.

North Carolina Shad a Specialty.
JOHN AVAlvD, Agent.

Established 1861.

SAML M. LAWOER & SON,

Wnoleeale Commission Dealers in

Piesh. :- -: rFisOn.
Soit Crabs Terrapin, Etc.

Baltimore, Md.
5uick Sales ! Prompt Return

REFERENCES
tra.li-r- Nat'l. Bank, Duus Mercantile Agenf y

vviu..i no pert to, .1. uuKenariA i'o.;tizens Nat'l. Bank. The J. S. Johnson Co

E. W. ALBAUGH &SNQS
Wholesale Commission Merchants

ywm mi; ow m ?r ,ci. yT

TERRIPIN AND GAME.
.'No.221 Light Strtet WLaiT,

BALTIMORE

Prompt Returns, Quick Sales
REFERENCE

Citizens National Bank.
V. J. Hoover & Co.

Stencils Furnished Free.

J. B. Nichols. W. B. Nichols
(Ksiablished 1871.)

J ii uiCHOLS &

No. 15, East Caind?n St.,

BALTIMORE, MD
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION-HOUS- E

OYSTERS,
Terrapin and Game

ALiSOv
Fruits, Vegetables

AND

All Kinds of Farm Produce

References: Trader's Nat
ioual Bank, cf Baltimore, Brad
street & Dunn's Commercia
Agency and the Trade generally

Members of Baltimore Fruit and Pioduce As
socatio .

lv. J. SCOGGINS, Prop.
N. W. COR. CONCORD & IIAWK ST3

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale Commissiorj Dealers

IX
FRESH FISH Etc.

Special Attention Given To

THE SALE OF SHAD

Quick Sales. )f t Guaranteed
1 iUIHJJl 1CIU11IS. J

Nat'l. Marine Bank
Reference Fishermen in general

S.R.MILLER .&C0.
WHOLESALE COMMISSION

NO. 7 FUITON FISH MKT,

New York.
Clarence G, Miller, l'
Miller Longbotham.

Special Attention
Given to

THE SALE OF NORTH CARO
LINA 3I1AD.

Stencils and Stationery Furnishedon
Application.

WE EMPLOY NO AGENT.

Hand-Boo- k 75 Mechani-
cal Movements acd Ad-ric-ePatents Free. F. G. Dlete-ric- b

4t Co., Wash., Ii. C

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTXLJ2 OP

Caitorla is ?nt up la m-s- l? bottles ffiJr. It
It net sail ia balk. Don't allow anyone to ell
yea anything elso oa the pica or promln that it
ii "jcet as pood" and will anwer every pev-pose- ."

66 that yon get A.
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MARKET,

Proprietor.

BEOAD iS'r
EDENGbN, N. C.

on hand at all times.
' ( LOWEST CASH PRICES

IN THE CITY.

CJ

PROMPT DELIVERY !

CATHARTIC

'?? w DRUGGISTS
ar the Ideal Lata.,

" n,r- - nonirfai. tan., or new iora.
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? wm0 fl
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THE GITY

The Choicest Meats
j It will be to your interest )

to give us your orders. )

Fresh Vegetables a specialty.
POLITE ATTENTION!

ANDY

CURE CONSTIPATION
. mm. A

25 50 r"18!

r 1

Kramer ros &

Elizabeth City N. C.


